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Dr, N Ai Thompson, of (Lbb-berton- ,

. was tn town on bssi
ness'MondayV Y-

" 'J
King's Mountain has voted a

'
bond issue of tvO.OOO for electric1 Mr. Roy Britt; of Caro Cbr2o; ; . I: T, A. HcITTTTT J -- vf

; ; t::sraey at Ixw, ."''' ': tfjitiatTOje; k. c
TC1 practice in all the Ceurts. taa.

N. C , ia visiting friends in this
pleasure of .wearing 'one

Jr Miss Barrett, of Laurinbttrg,conn unity, i ;
1 of these chains? if taoi let

i s your neat chain bt R.

lights, street improvements and
water works, v ' ; VrilJ:

Dewltt Marshal, 19, years old,
son of A F. Marshal,, who fives

is speriding a while at Mr. E. 0 atteaaea to prosiy. f
-

Nye's, trying; to recuperats for
4 Children Day was celebrated
here Ganday, . Qaita a . crowd
was present and hope they : all

r, .ill; i ,1 ;

w (),) f M ) O ').v ;;f r t1 nesr Kernersrille, fll iiroa-- a

load : of - wheat straw . lastenjoyed' it, S-:-t
school, which begins here the sec-

ond rf September. 'rS
,Mr. '.Westbrook,' of Councils

8tatlon, was here Tuesday and

(
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.. ' AtroasfY at taw, - ;

Prompt attention giYea to aS bajdneaa.

' OSlce over Bank of l,ambeito3, S-- i

V Urf D. EV Martin, rof Payette.

r. SuamoiwmakeTbey
come ia many . 4S0

V . both Geflt's and Ladies,
" and are noted-- lor their

Beauty an4 Durability.
J . s w n - 't
C We alao handle the cet

' Waled 0. 41. Draper Solid
' " NickelCbains for ken

"V - Saturday . afternoon and struck
a pitchfork, the prongs of which.!! i o u Mi:) ville, is Visiting bis parents here

this weak'.;-- "
-

rvTherg was an ice cream supper
prenetrated his breast,, killingrented Mr. Frank Barden's house

on Church street, "and will move
in before school begins).atMr. Homer Stephens' Saturdayand Boya JUet yoor Btt

v purchase of a chain be

instantly. ? v; ;J 4
' J. FrankMaddry.sheriffof Dur-
ham county and chief ofDnrbam's
fire; department, - was attacked

"''V f Miss Flora Frink ipent - lastnight, which was enjoyed by all Attnyjet f--a t . .

who Were present !. ),
" from IfUMBBJLTON, , . It a.r t

week In Bladen with relatives and

', Miss Ola Johnson spent f part
AH tnlaess entrsated U tlm trrt -- wMonday oy J.W.Brown.aman who

attended ta. -
v f

Sorry to report the burning of
Mr J. Z.. Stones tobacco' barn
Thursday night V Mr. 8tona had Office In Shaw Bonding, ; ,of last week! with Miss Cora

Fioyd. 7-- :y:?(:v;We Seal Goods O O. D vlth prtvllesooiexaminaiion ra on
conducts an amusement arcade
In Durham: - Brown polled a gun
and , attemped to tjioot but his
band was knocked up by a by

just left the barn and when hejpoint Mr. Foncie Howell and sister,v '

of Back Swamp1, and their coos. stander The direct cause of thq

f A. Malta. A.W.itMsaw
, ,

' jr.e.KsCaBUk.
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In, kiss Howell, of Abbeville, Ga, assault is not know.

found it out it was beyond con
troL A --V- - , re , Ki V T"-- f

,

T ; Mr Leonard 'Britt , wenti ' to

PairBltt, on business Pri--

day. ;: : . ?. ? i - l . a--

; Al vab Parker, of Fairmodt,
is visiting relatives here;" ,

Acotton mnofacturer of Greens
were the mests of the' Misses
Prevatt Sunday afternoon. V V
'

:-- Mrs. Nettle Jackson and child-

ren, of Rowland.' are spending

boro $ in speaking of North Caro 03om ea tad floor el Eanxcf Lss
lina's consumption of raw cottonI - VrHjf Stnrtevant, Rpresentitsf ti-f- . HiYS & CO.. Tailore. Cincinnati .

berton Baildlafv Cooau 1, t,t,Oi
Prompt attention gives to aU hna!acs Ithis week with ' Mrs; Jackson's, , v Ohio,.MiU be p.easea to nieeryou ourorc , , N r,- - ".Mrs. Oscar ; Britt of Board lastyear,saysthatlastyear accord-

ing to the United States compila-
tion, bl the 2,292,249 bales usdd
in Southern mills, North Carolina

man, was visiting at Mr. m. is:'
Ccdnesday,-- ; Way; -- Friday, .and;1 Saturday, mother, Mrs.-Joshu-a

. Shepherd.
; Mr. Emory Bpivey ; Is moving

his saw-mi- ll here , from, Holmes- -
Stones, Sunday. ' v "

Mr. and Mrs. Brewer, of Board'

0HA8. R R1TTPPI3,
. 'Attoracy t Law a? v' . ;

LUJIBBalTON, - H. C ;

All bnsineae entnated to bin will re

consumed 677,146 bales. This, heville. He expects . to i put in . a
says 'was . more - than the com

grist mill, which will be a conve" To take your orders for Fall and Winter Clothes, for immediate Or future delivery
' ''Mr srtnt ikrrfiMi'th. finest line of Woolens and Worsteds for men's Wear that ceive prompt and careful attention. ' . ,

nience to the peoole." He.slso ex bined consumption of ! Georgia,
Virginia; Alabama, Louisiana, Office la Pint National Beak BaSJlas 1

k ' - has ever been shown in this citv or any other, the values arex unapproachable, ,
' " . . f,.'- - - an i perfect fit and satisfaction is assured. , ; t x, ; pects to run the cotton gin.1 which rr Post OSet. - 1

Texas Arkansas, and .Kentucky,he has purchased from Mr, Leg- -

man, were at church Sunday
'Mr- - and Mr. FrahkMcQueen,

of Boafdman, were visiting
friends here '

Sunday. : -- '.

dMiaseaXyda and.Florainkt
of Ormm, were at ;. church Gun

day. :V It? KV)S' Mr. and Mrs J. R " iiawson,
Of OrromVpassed through ' here

and 6,910 bales mora than, the
n.-11-BI- UTTsgett V- -

Misses Lydia and Flora FrinkI,UMB5aTON,N.C. 0Sttf-- 4

the next highest Southern State.
Mrs. E. Qykes, 60 years' old,

was. found by her son, Mr.

. Anorsty at Lswf ?;
f t LUsCBiaTOV K. C. J
OSet npetalrs la Argus CailIsj,

All btutaeaa promptly transacted.

expect to leave Friday for a visit
to friends at Tolarsville, --

Orrum,fcN.C,'July 31, 1907. V Eugene C. Sykes, at her home inSunday , en 1 route .. .to 'litmg
t Greensboro abontnoon Tuesday

lying in a pool of her own blood,i , Mr; vYon Waters, t of -- Ray a-h- am,

was visiting at. Mr. ; C. A. with two bullet holes In ber body, Attoraeys and Coaoselart at taw,
one in her-lef- c side , and 'one tt atUH223LTOII,
through her heart ' . A pistol was

ibus rerouwjr VJ ...J (!
.

; .Miss Lettie Brwchlsf visit-in-s

relatives here this week. T (; lying on the bed beside her and
t;ri tVwMTtl--sedwit- hv;Mr.- - Jetter Williatason. vof

4 Arrourxv ax Law, . '

Notes Jroas LoaaCrasen. , . .

Oorrcspaadenos of Ta KobosonUa.
" (

.jEteyE. APaul assisted the
pastor Rev. L P. Hedgepeth, f in
a protracted"' meeting at Long
'Branch wticU cIca2dCas,doy rjith
14 for baptism and "several others

and renewed in Spirit - Bra
Paul is a young man and . highly
spoken of by ail who hear him.

Ve hope the Lord will give him
cquIs forhis hire,., V .? ,

powder, indicatic!i sucXde. , CheKinsdale, passed through .this ,;;.,;;flUaetoa,XtC.; V.

02c over Pop Druj Ctore.had been despondent; since , the
death of ber youngest son about'

i
- ; u8 b.7 : -- 4 :L,y;w a year ago r'" ; K;

A movement which is of interest
-- ' T. o .

:
(Inspector S, A. L. Br. to many people Is an effort being

IIcLIIAlI z BLACH,
' ' Ti ATTOSJntVS AT tAW, - 5

"

. MAxron, K. C . ' j7 Oflces fa the UcCaskiH tuHie.

; STOCK REI.IEDIES.
, Every bottle of Dr.' Edmund's Colic

pot forth to - purchase s .tract ofMrs. 3. S. Stone, who has been
in bad healthtfbr sometime, seems 950 acres bf land lying 16 mihsA ' HJ J . ' 5 ' i hmrf If AttatiI east of ASheville : and one and ato be still declining" .r ) ; I llllllvi lLUVti half miles from Black Mountain,

td be used as a place for conven-

tions of religious i organizations.

and Lung Fever Cure is Guaranteed for
colic, gravel, pneumonia, stomach and

section today, i; r$;:;'-- t ip $.,

Mr.. N. 0. Stubbs. of Boardman,
passed here today, f;:t' Mr. L. " Thorapaon,' from
Long Branch, was visiting friencta
here Sunday afternoon. f

'Some of the. fishers are catch-

ing lots' of trout and red-breas- ts

nOW." ; fi J V' l' 'r i
. .Mr M; C. Britt,"of Harreldale.
is visiting bis parents here- -

Mr. Richard Ivy, of. Proctor
ville, was visiting .friend here
Sunday. ; ') r' .

'

4 "
'

. ,
' ' Mr.vJ: ff.". Sellers went to
Stony Bill today, 'v"; .

,
V;

. MrWesley .Carter" of v Long
Branches visiting, relatives here.
Mt. EUam,N.C.,July28, 07..- -

' AWadesboro Dispatch of July

p. Mr. Joe Brittis all smiles; it's
a fine boy.1 f ;

f
. ,y

. Mr. F. T.'r Collins Is teaching
school . at Long Branch. Mr.

s ",fe s shrt and Sweet
lung disorders. Also a blood puriner.

To this end an association has Dr. W. O. EDMUND,
; Lumbertonk N. C3--ai

been formed and chartered by' late in life, but for bar ,

in .1it. the State with the name "The
Collins is home from Wake For-
est and we always like to help . a
fellow that will help himself .

Blue Ridge ', Association, forFurnitiireLl ; Christian .Conference and Train'

Drv K; A. . Thompcon,
PHYSICIAN AND SCRGCO?, ,

LumbertoTi, 1 s" i. ", )i N. O,
i ". f iy 15 ' -

Office, at Hoiwiaf. - Plum No.' Jm town onree over Dr. HcMillar'a

Mr. SpergeOA oaxley, has . ty$ And Musical Instru-- 'JL'

I , .. mcntt, we have them at phoid fever, and has- - been taken
to Thorn pson s hospital . We hope
he will soon be up , again. ) .

J H . 'all times.
. 1 4 Drug Store. . Call . promptly answerei

night or day, in town or'io the country.EAGLE saw an article from Burnt
Island telling of that; dreaded Dr. B. T. ALIaEII,29th ; says; After . coming , toFDEHITDRE A1ID CARPET
monster.1 Wbyvirmust , be anWades"bord rJfcogether-tSaturda-

1 --i'V awful thins, that makes such a

in V 3 It is ounaed by a b?rd
of direct ir, wb'xcuTve
board is a , follows: Mr. 3
W. . Fisher, ' Nt port. Tena,
president; J.'. D. Murpbey, of
Asheville, vice president; F. C.

Abbott, of Charlotte, secretary
and treasurer;' and Dr.' A L
PhMpsp of "Richmond jW;D.
Watherford, student ; secretary
of the South C. A. fiowland, sec-

retary oi the lay men's movement
In the' Southern Presbyterian
Church, ; i . r . ' Z p

eor-ipAN-Y; and fretting", 57ell tanked up. op'
Lutrstnyorj, n. e.nclse - u guess he woold hardlythewhiskeTQadeian sold? by

bother v fellow , , unless he was ffic over Dr. UcJUhm'a Dnif Ctor.
,4 ...' vthe' saloons and distilleries of

this place, Roland t Kelly and his going or huntings --and
then I expect be would - hear the DR. J. IXiREQAIT,son . Bun Kelly, , returned, home
monster, if he did not ' see him.

pon'trou, Mr. WilloughbyAfir ' i The 'tanners, are about au

and were sitting' down -- talking
with 5 secse neighbors, j WhUf

tussling over 's gn,' the young
man? struck ; bis ' father on the
head, . killing him instantly.

Oflso la Shaw Bwfldisg.7TT.ftTTP
An tfhknewn man, stqppdsed todone ploughing and hoeing fand

crops hare come out quite a lot be Drummond H. Cdnes, of
the last tnrTA'.vi F " ? 'TO There seems to be two or . three

Thei CShilircn's Day .exercisesversion of the affair, some saying

- Dr. F. BL PITlIiill,
DEMTIGT.

Ashpou, ft 7 fi c
,1 a ir. n uji . i 1 at Mt.:liaci Sunday were ' fine;it was an accident and others say

the children did well and werethe young dukilled his father In
enjoyed by siLrTOl dose with K. row. , . w. A. afciWAai,self --defsrs. i,Ths : young dan

Plauquemlne, La,, : comoitted
sudde in a gunsmith store, in
Knoxville Tenn., Tuesday, Jaly
80. : The man entered the store
and asked to see a pistol: stating
he wished i to; purcbas for a
friend.' Several weapons were
shown him. He selected ; one,
placed a cartridge in a chamber,
walked to the door and fired into

himself says he does cot know beat wishes, to Robeaonian;
Luxa berton, R. F. I). ' No, 4. JulyCa&;boiutrl, v4 how it happened': At the prelim fra4etasuisuiSiwceaaVv -

- Lsnahertsa If. C . , ,inary 1 hearing today .the young6:25 A. II..No. 4$, No. 40,; a:23AM.
No. 44, l0:4P. Mr Oflo p suits in rear of Pop Drm6:56 P.M.4 Governor ' Gleen has granted aman Kelly was discharged but it

is said that the solicitor willlikely Oo'sator. Dr. UoPhaal a ml--.
t:

"
danoe pboaa So. ' "

v No8. 89 and 40 operate Pnllmaa Parlor service "between ;Wilming have thexnatter investigated by this temple.Inbispocket was found
f1 ' " 1... js. m t

conditioner pardon to- - Charles
Price, a , whits man of, Rockingh-
am'1 county sentenced for fivethe grand juryton and Charlotte in connection with Nos. S8 and 41. ; ; :

To women for collecting'
names and selling oar nov-
elties, we rive BiamavFREEAngry because- - they wereCrr:"-- Catss Ltmbertca to Korfoli and Return: :

a Hutu reatuug; iu ui usiunrs
company: .You wiU excuse my
suicide in your shop. Suicide Is
not murder, why not' execution;

years, for mo rder in second de-

gree; behaving served two years.roused from bed at an early hour
a pickets, limited to December I sthl iqot.'X 'S " ' .fiJ.J- to shell beans, five negroes,' four.

lan. fiend your name to-da- y for out ;:

new plan of big preCls with little
work. Write to-da- y. Address C T --

UOSEtBY, Premium Department, jB. 3rd Street, New York City ,
6--j V

"8. P. Long";of them , women, .cut their way
There was no evidence of malice
or design - and ,Prlce had 4 a pre-
vious good character. He behaved
well while irfthe penitentiary. ,

through the barbed wire fence
'f u 'X.''-Coac- H.-!i,TipIr-

eta tro only sold:Tuesdays and Ffidayst,o at the JJuilford. county-.wor- k

' Prices ' st palmetto , Tobaooo
Warehouse have given entire satis
faotion,. No tags have been tum
sd.ad '

v , vV
Subscribers are earnestly reeaca veeif , ana are not gooa in raiiman meeping ana tmnor cars. house Tuesday and escaped. TT' Make money selling pictures of ' Gen.

quested to report to us any. failstonewall Jackson and hu boyhood home.Catkins 4 Moore, at Palmetto
Agents samples tor is cents. JUecUen.

!. For Schedules,' Kates and Tine Tables or any other information, apply to '

g.t. cqx Aat;;N-!i'--;c-
. h.gattiS,t.p. a., Warehouse. Dillon. S. O. are fbur View Co., too, East Sev entn street.

ore of carrier to deliver paper
prompUjr?777; ?t ? f- -,

h Subscribe . for The Robesoniaa yoor'
family needs it.' - fy ,! pleasing all their castomers.ad, ' charhrtte. N. c. S-i-

; i;;.r,Lttmberton,Na,n-- - j; ; V. V-- ,'
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